It had been long known that in the west of the large Continent of Africa, a river of considerable and progressively increasing size flowed, according to some authorities westward, according to others in an easterly direction, towards the centre, apparently, of that arid region. The course of this river, however, and its termination were altogether unknown, and continued to be the subject of conjecture, speculation, and supposition, for a great part of last century, and one-third nearly of the present century. A matter of such high importance to correct geographical knowledge was calculated not only to attract attention, but to give rise to efforts capable of, or at least tending to the solution of the problem ; and, accordingly, it early became an object of great and increasing interest to scientific inquirers in this country, and upon scientific grounds alone. A number of scientific persons, accordingly, who took interest in the rectification and extension of geographical knowledge, formed themselves, in 1788, into the African Association, for the purpose of adopting the best means of exploring the interior of that Continent, for the elucidation of its geography, and especially with the view of obtaining correct information on the course and termination of the Niger, and the countries and towns which it visited in its course. Among the members of this association were Sir Joseph Banks These effects now detailed in the different textures of the bodies of those cut off, show that it is in vain to look in the changes induced for the cause of the disease, or even the cause of death.
These changes cannot be regarded as the cause of the fever; but they are to be viewed rather as the effect of the febrile action, whatever that be, on the different organs, and per--haps effected through the medium of the blood and the bloodvessels. Dr M'William properly observes, in reference to one of the modern theories on fever, that, though morbid changes of some kind were found in the mucous membrane of the bowels in all cases, none of these were constant, and therefore cannot be regarded as essential to the existence of the fever. He also allows that, in the cases examined, the morbid appearances were manifestly insufficient to account for death, and that we must therefore admit the existence and operation of some agency independent of local inflammation. He judiciously adds that the morbid appearances are so far valuable, that they account in a great measure for ailments that occur as sequences of the fever, weeks and sometimes months after febrile action has ceased. These sequences, which are fully detailed in the following section, consist in acute or chronic inflammation of the bowels, colic, hematemesis and haemorrhage from the bowels, dysentery, hepatic disease, and intermittent fever.
Both the Atlantic; and the river joined the sea perhaps twenty or thirty miles below that town. In the lapse of ages, however, it has, by carrying down the detritus of the high lands, formed this extensive flat alluvial Delta, which is at present known to be traversed by the divided branches of the river.
The febriferous properties of this and all similar tracts continue long after the soil has been gained from the sea, sometimes for centuries; and it is only after the travelled soil has become thoroughly consolidated and less capable of permeation, or indeed impermeable by water, that its power of exhaling miasma is diminished or ceases. Not only must the currents of the main stream be confined within proper banks, but the surface must be elevated and cultivated, the subsoil must be dried and drained, and, in short, the dry land must be thoroughly separated from the waters before any perfect change can be effected.
A long series of ages must elapse before this can happen to the Delta and basin of the Niger. Unlike the great rivers of the American continent, which flow through valleys with elevated sometimes hilly banks, it pursues a course for a very long space through land not much raised above its own level, and the whole of which is flooded far and wide during the periodical rains. This very process of annual flooding has doubtless a tendency to raise the neighbouring land ; but this tendency does not advance with rapidity, where the surface is liable to annual or semestral submersion and inundation. The time will probably arrive when all this alluvial soil will raise its head permanently above water. But this must be accomplished only by long-continued and well-directed efforts of human industry, and most likely aided by agriculture, draining, embankments, and the other arts of civilization. Probably, one century or two centuries after the present time, these rivers may be embanked, the surface may be drained ; the subsoil may be consolidated ; and a large part of this dangerous region maybe covered with cultivated fields, industrious villages, and populous and opulent towns, and its estuaries be adorned with quays and harbours filled with vessels.
